
THE - VINTON RECORD.

JOHN T. ItAPEK,
liditor uiid Proprietor.

IT. W. Oorper of Main and
EFTIOE Opposite Court House.

92 A YEAlt. IS ADVANCE.

New Billlur 1 Suloon.

Sadat I ::! th. floetttYOUch
Lienors,

Wines, V '..

i Cigars and
Chewing Tobacco

, .
- MUKKAV's-AlOO.-

. ir 1 U' 3m

MORGAN RAID CLAIMS.

HOMEIt C. JONES,
Al-TOItNE- AT LAAV,

MAIN STBEhT. ,
'

McARIHUR, OHIO.
' Kapaciat attention girm to 111 collection ol

JferfHn KaiU cIkmiik.
Orricc On Jour west of Dan. Will Broa.

ti..

A. U. Klorcr. Tom 0. Vyet.

TLOEEE, DYEE 4 CO.

Heal Estat 3 and Money

BROKERS,
.

Jluy and Sell Ittal Estate, and Loan
Money on Mortgage (securities,

HO. 38 W S1THIRD STREET,

CINCINNATI, 0.
jiiB.lTly

Til Smart. Pamiifl V. Kiliert, Jr.
lEilaUi.htd 18oJ

!?IART & KILYEKT,
JSUCCESSOIHTO PtV10 8MART'

Wholesale Grocers
AID C0MMI33I0N MEEC2ANT3.

Prompt Attention givtn to the
Transfer of PIU IKON find
other Property from and to
Kailroudaud Canal.

Also Agents for the Colnmbns and
Portsmouth Packets,

Water Stred.bettceen 1'utnt and Walnut

CH1LL1C0THE, OHIO.
mar 11 ltit.il l

Wt the DrunuhU of McVrlhurrntl tha at.
tontion of our uu.tomara lo tn ta ern ,mli.
llahai brim of tlio won lrliil ( Or.
Kolnnk' !wiiinmn Wood I'm niter. hti.I It
Kobaelc'a Hcin lin ivi in Itlnoi Pilla.i Wb hvi
b.an Hlitw lh. nilicini loiijr. f umiyli r

kootr that ihey nr. hIi Ui-- y nr
to b. ami th it Ida oeitifhutaa of cure )iub
litbxi ar trim.

The testimony of

Mr, Wm. Cooper,

one of the oldest and

most worthy citizens

of Mt, Gilead, Mor-ro- w

County, Ohio.

What can be moro

satisfactory i

HOME
TESTIMONY.

Mt.' Gilead, Morrow Co., 0., 1

,
' March 29, 1859.

Du. C. W. Roback,
Dear Sir: I have

been afflicted, dur-
ing the last six years
with general debil-
ity, no particular
disease, but general
prostration . I pro-
cured of your agent
here, Mr. Enos Miles,
some of your Scan-
dinavian Blood Pu-
rifierand Blood Pills,
and have been using
them during the! last
four or five months,
in this 'manner: I
take the Purifier in
the morning, and
when 'I'-fcc- l - worse
than; Usual, one Pill
at night, and am now
in bcttcrhealth than
for thejastsii years.
I have used variolis
medicines in that
time, all to no pur-po-s"

I now use the
Pills in;oiny3 family.
and 3think; they are

icine I ever used, ; i
' William Cooper,

.. ..
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McARTHUR
CARRIAGE FACTORY.

North-caa- t rornrr of Main and Jackion atreeU

WcARTlItIR,OmO.

GEO. W. BRUNTOS, Proprietor.

Mnnuructurea
J ; "t . ;

Carriage!, Evygles, Expresses, etc.

also, wiooxa mo ail or wa.ox wok
Jona lo order on ahort notice.

Painting and Trimming
.!! kind "Xwuled in the n.atenl and mostutist l'.KI'illdNO : ai hirt, D my,n.'Wil b

mi. nmtl iloue.
BH.Wi.rk duno hi Un e.bll.hmont la wr.rnuu d to I pul iiii ami eie-eiii- fd

in iho mo.l orkn aidik. niannrr, not
In vxi't'llrd in anv rmpevt by any other

ilir country.

Morris Evans,
(Suceeaaor 10 James Ward)

SADDLEB,
J3cArthur, Ohio,

Main Vlrert.noe doorraM of Dan. Will A Bro'a.

1 IT ILL keep conHanUj on band a well u- -
Mined tiock oi,

SADDLES,

bridles; f,'
x

, HARNESS,

COLLARS,

WU1VS, ETC.

REPA11SIAG
"i'!.,f,,,0"al,'1tly.ProniPl.nd MUfiution

. . fcoitltW EVANS.

PHI LI .1 PSHA F FER

Two doom west of the Post Office,

Will Keep Constantly on Hand
'A r.illmpplyoflrMh :

Pamily Groceriles,
Euihaj

TEA, '. v :

SUGAR,
COM' EE,"

sricis,
CAKES.

CKACKERS, ETC.,
W'lil h hp will .,11 t ilC ,,r,t f 1V4.

ZW"VUu litlu st niai kct Privt
.i.i lor IJutttr, lOs, anil ul,
.ii.tlsU t't.iiutiy 1K.tliite.
i"in a7, Ufcdlf.

--MUSIC STORE..

ST. ElKKLEY,
Paint Street, Above Water,

CII1LUCOTHE, OniO.I

Keppa m. hand? nil kind of Musical Instru-
ment, such aa

! i

Pianos, Cabinet ttr?ans.
ITIELODEoSs,

iuitars, Violins, AccordcoiiH.

Infkeet .ituxir and the hpt Itidinn Hirini!r icliii-- . t.K.1 (.tin.iri.. Eemlnitf lo I
mill in .M hK.lHiihh.M.ir.IiphI iiiiimc Irr.m any l'libli.nK llmirii" I niied stnii liiriiiKliniHl ihe , iiliilnr'wnti rnte. Triirlirra lurnihi-- al itillili' - uh,,,.ic iric-- . M'iimV;iy

M. R. BARTLETT & SON,
PORK PACKES!

"Water Street, Chillicothe, Ohio.
il l piirimof lhr.fPl,rl(-- IMAMOMi'TT
I'll til t t'l Kl IIAM.- - AMI HMKAKKa'
vVl?;-.,il'K"A-

'' ""INB AliKN'lf
S fCUALiltY AM) M II I

Will elv prf.mpl ntr'rntlnn to tnnrr.lip
,r"n mi '"iiiiiHHion. KUHNACi

I'l K Mt.l ANli HACI'N nluiiv Mi hmx.Fbu M. R. HA R I I. K If SON

l. Rose. A. Rnr.. John l!n.
aOSE TOBACCO WOUKS,

CHILLICOTHE. OHIO.
3est qualities Ping Tobacco, in Butts

Three-quart- er Butts, Half Butts,
. . and Caddies. . i.'

3. Superu-- r Ailicleof Fine Cut"
'' AUO

UIOKING TOBACCO
.der aoliclud ami pron:Ptly utttndvd tn

. -- pl Silly.

nlleher. ,. CJV'cImh.. ; T. A. Ualthew.

MERCHANTS' HOTEL,
(Formerly DcuuUtu IIousc,)

Fifth Street, near Malii;
cirvciAiv.i, o,-

3alleher. Nelson & Co., Proprietors.

LIKDHL.EY HOUSE, T I
. , ZALESKI, OHIO. ,

D. DUN CAM, - - Proprietor.
rlllH IIiiiim-- ImviiiK liwi nrly rrpairrd.

Hrrunufd, ia now in i.prm-'n- .
Il livntii.n in rnneiirnl lo bnainnw

ml fo Ihe Hiilln ad lepol, hich nmkf-- . i a
; iiml,ie stopping place for i !

" ' " '; ' i arployl.

, 1III1B8 & CO.,
" ' JdBHErW OF ' .

'

HARDWARE & SADDLERY,
PI!UT T..' UKLOW OiUliT, , i

PORTSMOUTH, OHIO.
'

; V (Sirn of tie Anrii) ; '
;

T' W iVr ,M..nth Ourntivl.-- ,
v " IIU. h'...tl. V. . T..ir. . i wrKiy....

"Jieiir. r- - nj.-rrrFrn- "r I ,Hnr rTlln.iinji Whll Wire ''Mlira l.lnfn Call at ormm f.r parth-ul- to OIKAKl) WIRE
HJt.Ut.84U horVhad fbiUoalbw.

THE BROKEN HOME.

Truth Stranger than Fiction.
In San Irancisco on (he

north side of .Folsom 6treet.
overlooking ' Mission Buy,
stands a palatini residence.

ihe interior of tins house is
even more beautiful than its
exterior, every apartment be-in- s

in its way a gem of mag-
nificence and refinement.

The library especially real-
izes the most perlect ideal of
an elegant and cultured home.

And yet at the moment we
look in upon him-one'Au- gtist

afternoon, as he occupied his
library Ihe proprietor of all
this wealth appeared of all men
the most miserable.
--.He was Sir. Morton Treble,
for niany 'year8 a leading bank-
er ol'an Francisco.

It was in vain that the broad
bay-windo- at (lie south end of
the room had been opened,
giving ingress to the suiiiliiie
and Ihe fragrance of rare flow-e- rs

in vain that soft couches
and luxurious chairs had been
gathered around him.

He was wretched.
He lay on a sofa, in Ihe

depths of the great bay-wi- n

dow, the wreck of a once pow-
erful man. His figuje was thin
and guant; his la"e while as
marble' his eyes having an ex
pression of woful apprehension,
of harrowing anxiety, ol dread-
ful expectancy.

It was evident at a glance
(hut no phpioal ailment hud
made him what he was

By. what withering secret,
by what destroying affliction,
had he been thus agonized?
thus haunted? thus hunted? so
noble and good! he so wealth)
aiid distinguished I

As he moved restlessly upon
his luxuiious cushions the pret-
ty clock on the mantel piece
struck fiv, every stroke seem
in g to fall like a hammer upon
the heart of the nervous inval-id- .

lie aroused himself, strug-
gling feebly to a sitting pos-
ture.

"Oh, will this fatal dny nov-e- r,

never pass?" he murmured;
''nor bring us relief ?"

Noticing with a nervous
start (hat he was alone, he
touched a bell upon a table be-

fore him, and called:
'Helen, Helen! where are

you?"
Before the echoes of his

voice had died out a step was
heard, and his wile entered his
presence.

"I lelt you only for a moment
Morton," said, advancing lo
the banker's side. "Yon were
dozing. I think. I wished to
send lor the doctor!"

(She was a beautiful woman,
of some six and thirty years,
graceful with broad white
l.rows, and loving eyes, in
which the brightness and
sweL'tnes8 of a sunshiny nature
were 6till perceptible under a
grief and anxiety no less poign
ant than that evinced by her
husland.

"The doctor!"' he echoed,half
reproachfully.

'Yes, dear," she said, in a

calm and cheerlul voice, as she
drew a chair to the side of the
sofa, and sat down stroking the
corrugated forehead of her in-

valid wit h a magnetic touch,
'lie will be here immediately.
Your last nervous crisis alarm-
ed me. Yon may become

ill!"
Mr. Treble bestowed an af-

fectionate look upon his wife,
but said- - despondent ly :

.'The doctor! lie can noi
minister to a mind diseased!'

Oh, if these long hours would
only puBs-- I If I only knew
what the day has yet in store
or UiV .. ;

"Look np, MorlonL" enjoined
Mrs. Treble, with a reveren-liall- y

trustful glance upward
through the open . window at
the blue sky, and as if looking
beyond the azure clouds there-
in. Let us appeal from the
wickedness Pf earth lo the
Koodness and mercy ol Hea-
ven!"

The" banker gave a slow Bob
birig sigh. "' "

, "I cannot look tip, nelen,
he answered, with a passionate
Iremor in hi? voice "only
down, down at the grave that
is opening before, me!"
i Mrs, Treble continued .to
.iroke his forehead .' 'softly;
while she lifted her pale lace to
l he sunlight streaming into the
apartment. , ,; V

'Look up, Morton always
look up!" she again enjoined
ii port the. invalid. ' During all
these fourteen years of agony,
I have not once doubted either
the goodness or the justice o(
Heaven. 'Blessed axe they

that mouro; for they shall be
comorled.' I believe that we
shall yet rejoice more keenly
than we have mourned, and
tha' we shall come to a rlori-ou- s

day of joy beyond 'all this
night of sorrow!" '

The face ol Ihe invalid light-
ed up with an answering glow,
and he murmured: ,

"Glorious faith! My .wife,
you are indeed a blessed com- -

loner! Terhaps, alter all, you I

uro rigut;
A knock" resounded on a

side-doo- r at this juncture, and
the next moment Dr. Button,
the family physician, Icr whom
Mrs. Treble had sent, entered
the room,

.He was an old man, portly In
figure, with while hair.'and
beard, but with a fresh and
ruddy complexion, a pair of
shrewd blue eyes, and with an
exuberent boyishness of man
ner that sat well upon him. He
had a kind heart and a clear
head. He approached Ihe hus-
band and wife, and lifted the
Ihin restless hand of the inval
id, feeling his pulse.

'Quite a high lever," he said
nfler a brief pause. "Worrying
again, eh, Mr. Treble? You
are wearing yourself out. Med-i- i

ine will do you no good so
long as your mind is in its
present condition. I must give
you an opiate w

' Not now.docl or," interposed
the banker. "I can not must
not sleep to-da.- I need to
be broad awake now, fo I can-n- ot

tell at any., moment what
Ihe next day may bring forth. I
am looking fur the culmination
of jill myyears 01 anguish for
the crowning agony of the
whole. Terhaps even now
Ah what was that?"

He started up wildly, and
then, as Ihe sound that hud (lis.
turbed him was not repeated,
he sank back again on his cush-
ions, pallid and panting.

The doctor looked at' Mrs.
Treble with an anxious ques-
tioning glance.

"It is the anniversary," she
replied to his unspoken inquiry

"the anniveisary of our loss."
"Ah, yes," Haiti the doctor.

"I remember." .

"Yes, it '8 onolher of those
terrible days," cried Ihe bank-
er, in a hollow whisper. "S.l
down, do' tor, and I will tell
you lite whoie' story. I can
think of nothing else to day,
and am almost wild with ap-

prehension nnd anxiety." "Sit
down doctor, and I can tell you
the whole story. I can think
of nothing else lo day, and am
almost wild with apprehension,
and anxiety, fcsit down.'

Dr. Uulton drew up a chair
and sealed himself, his face ex-

pressing ihe double solicitude
of a friend and physician.

"You knew us fourteen years
ago, doctor," said Mr. Treble.
"We lived then where we do
now, in a cottage on the site of
'his great mansion. There
were but Ihree of us Helen
and I, and our threo year old
Jessie. And it was fourteen
years ago lo day that our little
Jessie was stolen from us."

"1 rempinber it" said the
doctor Boltly. "Yet might she
not have been lost, Mr. Treble?
She went out to play in the
garden, if I rememberrightly,
and was never seen by ...you
again. She might have strayed

" - 1away
So we thought lor a whole

year, doctor," 'interrupted the
banker. "We. never .areaihed
that she had been stolen. We
searched everywhere for her,
and'offerred 'immense rewards
lor her. recovery. I employed
detectives, but all to no pur
nose. When our little Jessie
ran down the steps into thai
fJower-Barden,- " and he pointed
to the front ol the house, "as if

the arihhad opened and swal-

lowed her up, we never saw
her agiiin."- -

; "She must have lound the
gate open, and wandere.d out,"
suggested Dr. liuttoir." '"she
might have strolled down to
the. waters' and been drowned."
i The banker fied his burning
"eyes upon the physician's face,
and whispered :
' ! sa d we never saw" the
poor child again. I did not say
we had not Jieard of. her. She
was lost ou Ihe 9ih of August,
1854. For a year we thought
her dead. But on the anni
versary of bur loss we received
a written message concerning
her." . ;

"A message!"
r

cried Dr. Hut-ton- ,

starling. '..-- . . .:' ...

"A '. mere, scrawl a single
line in a hand evidently dis
guise 1," said the banker. "Here
itK" ' -i

He produced a dingy scrap

of paper, from a drawer in the
table, and held it up to the
viewofthe physician, who read
as follows :
"A ttjruot 9.1853. Jessie, ha. hat Jessie.

Dr. Ilutton looked, with a
puzzled air, from the scrap of
paper, which he turned over
and over, to the countenance
of the banker.

"I can make nothing of this,"
he declared.

"It is merely a date with the
name of your lost daughter. It
tellx me nothing."

"Nor did il us at first," said
Mr. Treble. Then that demon
laugh connecting them set us
to thinking. A Whole yetr we
agonized over the dreadful
problem, and then we received
another message which you
shall see."

He thrust another slip of pa-

per identical in shape and ap
pearance with the first, before
the gaze of Dr. Uutton, who
read it aloud:

An trust 0, 1850. 1W Jessie still lites"
The physician started as if

electrified.
"Ah! t his is something de-

cisive, he imtlered." "It con-
vinced you that your daughter
was still living."

' Yes, doctor said Mrs. Treble,
"and every anniversary of that
day has brought us some mes-
sage. The disappearance of the
child, mysterious as it is, dues
not seem to me hall so strange
us thai the villain who took her
away could contrive to com- -

muuicate with us every year
since, and always on a particu
lar day the anniversary of
that on which she was stolen
wiihout our being able to dis-

cover who he is. And a still
greater wonder to me is what
can be his motive. It seems
incredible. If it was stated in
a novel many people would not
believe it. But 'truth is stran
ger than fiction.'"

, Mrs Treble drew from her
husbands breast-pocke- t his
note book opened it to the
proper page, and presented it
to tin physician.

Dr. Iluttor. adjusted his spec
tacles, glanced over the page,
and then slowly read the group
of entries aloud. The entry the
first year is as follows:

"Aiijriift 0. 1855.' Jessie! ha, ha!
Jessie!" And the next year It Is

"Augut 0, 1850. Tour Jessie still
((!" And the next

"August 9. 1857. She is in good
hands!'1 And the next

"August 9. 18T-- She is well as tv
r" And the next
"August 9, 1859. I saw her yester-

day!" And the next
"A ugtist 9. 19C0. She's growing rap

idly!" And the next
"ugttn9. 1801. She eontinuit 'to

do well!" And the next
'August 9. 18C2. have seen her

again!" And the next
'August 9. 1SC3. She's becoming a

tvomant" And the next
"Augait 9, 1804. lour- - child

thirteen!" Anil the next
Angina 9, 1SU5. She's lovelier than

ever!" And Ihe next
"August 9. 1800. She's really charm

ingl" And the next
August 9, 1807. My reward is at

handl"

And what shall we get to-da- y:

Tlio physician looked up and
lixed his thoughtful gaze upon
the bereaved husband and wife.

"How did these messages
come to you he demanded.

'Invariably by post," replied
Mr. Treble. Usually to the
h.tuse, but sometimes to the
office!"

"And you have never seen
their author?"

''NeveiP ,

"The last of them is dated, I
see, a year ago to-da- y!"

"Yes,y6s" faltered the bank
er, and the time has come lor
another message. This is 'he
9th of August, 18681"

"I see," said Dr. Hulton.
"And this is the secret of your
terrible excitement! You are
expecting to receive to-da- y an
other of these strangrt messa-
ges!" There was a brief e.

Mrs. Treble's hand
fluttered in its task, and her
face grew very pale. The
banker breathed gaspingly.
The physician regarded them
both in frieudly sympathy.

'We sha.ll hear or her apain
to. day," said Mr. Treble; "and
what will the message be?"

The mother averted her face.
Her brave heart faltered as
that 'question echoed in her
sjuI. r

"The writer of these letters
in unquestionably the abductor
of vour child!" said Dr. Button.

Have you any suspicion as to
its identityP , . ... .. .

'VNot the slightest,'?, said Mr.
Treble... "We have' puzzled
over the problem for many
years, but we can. not guess who
he ia."

"Think," said the doctor
Have you no enemy? I do not
mean people with whom you.
are not friendly every stir
ring man has plenty of these-b- ut

a downright enemy! Is
there no man whom you knew
in Ihe East who hated you? No
one against whom you were
called upon to testify No one
whom you possibly injured fThe banker shook his head.
He had asked himself all these
questions repeatedly.

"I have no such enemy, doc-
tor,'- he answered with sincerl
ty of voire and manner.

"And Mrs Treble?" suggest,
ed the doctor, turning to her.
' Have you no rejected suitor
who might be revengeful
enough to desolate your home?"

"No," said Ihe lady. "I whs
married early. Morton was
my first lover!"

"llus is 8trnee verv
strange!" muttered the doctor.
i ou are not conscious of hav

ing an enemy in the world.
nd yet you have an enemy

a hidden toe a fipnd in hu.
man form who is working oul

gainst you a fearful haired!
And you have not the slight
est EUSDicioil as to whom ha

"Not the slightest " declared
the banker.

"Not the slightest!" echoed
Mrs. Treble. "Mv husband
had a step-brothe- r who might
nave been capable of this in-

famy but he is dead!"
"Tho handwriting is not fa-

miliar?"
"No. It is merely a rude

scrawl, as you see," said the
banker. "It suggests nothing-exc- ept

that it is evidently dis-
guised!" "

Again there was a profound
tilence.
, "Our child is seventeen years
old now," at length murmured
Mrs. Treble, her voice trem-
bling. "She is on the thresh-hol- d

of womanhood. No doubt
during all these years, she has
yearned for ns, wherever she
may be, as we have yearned
for her!"

"But where is she?" asked
the physician and now his
voice was broken by his deep
sympathy with the agonized
parents. "Where can she be?"

"Heaven only knows," an
swered the mother. "Terhaps
in oan francisco perhaps in
some rude hut in the interior,
with some obscure farmer: her
abductor would have carried
her to some lonelj region of
the interior, among the val-
leys and mountains. Yet I
never see a young girl in the
ftreets without turning to look
at her. I never hear a girlish
voice without listening eager-
ly, half fancying that it may
prove the voice of my lost Jes-
sie!"

"Oh, pitying heaven!" sighed
Dr. Uutton, dashing a flood of
tears from his eyes. "Will
this long agony never be
ovei?"

"We hope so, and even be-

lieve so," answered Mrs. Treble
with the firmness of an unfal
tering trust in God's mercy.
"The last message we received
from our enemy seems to point
to some kind ol a chance."

True," assented Dr. Hutton,
looking at the message . m
question. "It is unlike the the
others. It says that his ro
ward is at hand, lie means
either that he intends toinarrv
vour daughter, or that he in
tends to demand money of you
for bringing her back or
both."

"We 6hall soon know," said
Mrs. Treble, with forced calm-
ness. "To-da- y we shall have
another message, no doubt.
What will it be?"

The banker turned restlessly
on bis sofa, and his face crew
even naler.

"Whatever it is, let it come!1
he murmured. "Anvlhins can
he borne better than this aw
ful susDen8e. Let it come."

As if his impatient words
had precipitated a crisis, a step
was heard on the walk at this
moment, and a ' ring at the
front door followed. it vj

"Another mesage!" breath.
ed the banker.

A servant soon entered.
bearing a letter, which be ex-
tended to Mr. Treble, saying:

"The bearer is in the hall."
With an' eager gaze.1 the

banker glanced at the so per- -

scription of the missive.
"U is from Mmr he raltered.
He tore the envelope open.
It contained a Riiri rf nano

of well iinown shap and ap-
pearance, upon - which: was
scrawled a single line,.in an
eauallv wellcknown handwri."

a v - - i

ting, waicn in oaaKer exniby

ADVKIJTISDC O TESMtj ""
OneiqBara,.... .i. mi MFarh rHIMnnal fn.-- tl i. m

Ctrd, per rati ...,!i.:l
MKai uuvm, per ana, 1

Vewl kdvertUeiMnU fleoWcolumn, iml at proportional rat farte. ). FrhU In wtranc. ''
WTh Becort Uln U Zei

paper of the towa and eotiBty. a4laving tbe largest elrtularjoatf aay.
atiier In the connty. offrra MMrbtf -

IcJucementi to adytrtltwa. . .

ited to his wife and the phy
sician. .'-,.- ;: t. i '

This line was as follows:. -
"AngtHt 9. 186S. At sit I will ttUl
A shock of wonder and hor

ror shook the three simultane-
ously. . v -

"Will calir cried Mr. Prehte,
itarting to his feet, and (lariaf '
vildly around. -

i : : X
"Is coming hereP cried Mrt.

Preble, also arising. .
"It seems so," said Dr. Hut

ton, his eyes again reverting
to the message. "He will .

at six o'clock, and ! iC
is six already!"'

Even as be .spoke, the dock
on the mantelpiece com-
menced striking the appointed,
hour, and at that instant heavy :

footsteps resounded ia " the '
hall, approaching the libraryj '

'It is her cried the doctor.,
also arising.

As-th- e last stroke of the
hour resounded.' the door leadJ
ing from the Lall again opened

One long and , .
horrified,

glance cast the banker and hie
wife in that direction,

.
aud then,

t 1 1 asue leu neavuy to the floor. " '
tier senses had left her. That'

above we publish as a specif
men chapter; but tbe continu-
ation of this story will be lound,
only in the New York Ledger.)
ask lor the number dated De--s

cember 4th, which can be hadj,
at any news office or bookstore
If you are not within reactrof
a news thee, you can have the
Ledger mailed to vou for on
year by sending three dollar.
to itooert ttonner, publisher
182 William street, iw York.
The Ledger pays more for orig--
inal ; contributions than anr
periodical In the' world. It
will publish none but the rtriJ
very best. Its moral tone Ja
the purest, and its circulation,.
the largest. Lverv bodr wW
takes it is happier for haviar

lkvii uewis, mrs. Harriet
Lewis, Mrs. Southworth.' lltJ--

Cobb, Professor Peck Mary-Kyl-e

Dallas, Fanny Fern and.
Miss uupuy wm, write only,,
tor the Ledger hereafter. "

.
;i

Mr. Bonner, like other lead- -;

ing publishers, might iime'
three or five papers and maga-
zines, but he prefers to con- -'

centrate all his energies upon
one, and in that way to make
it the best. One Dexter ia"
worth more than three or fire
ordinary horses.
One science only ean one geftlui fit.
So vast Is art, so narrow human wlU .

The Milwaukie Iron Compa"
ny, in sinking a shaft on their 1

tract, recently purchased ; of
the Sweede Iron Company, ia
Fond du Lac county,Wisconsin,
known as Iron Ridge, have
struck an immense deposit of1
iron ore. So far it is known,
to cover over four hundred
acres, and has been penetrated. ,
to a depth of sixteen and a.
half feet, without , going; i
through tbe vein . .The ore!
yields fifty.six per cent ot pure).
Iron. The deposit is considered. '

one of the most valuable dist ;

coveries ever made in Wiicoa!
sin. . ' i .

"

Frying Oysters.
When the oysters are takeau

from the can wrap them ia
dry cloth until the surface".'
moisture of the oysters is ab ;

sorbeJ; then take them fronr '

the cloth, put the white of egg:
(slightly beaten;) from that id.
to pulverized cracker, allowinr
all that will adhere to the oy-- ..

sters; lastly, for frying, heat).,
together as hot as possible, and n

not scorch, equal parts of but
ter and lard, and fry. them rap
idly. , .

'
. '.

Two Americans at Baden
Baden' the other day1 we -

dining with a pair of Part
ladies, when a Russian Prince
who perhaps, wished to pick Va
quarrel, purchased two glort
ous bouquets and sent them t
the ladies ' with hiaJicomoli iI-

ments. The Americans msrel
glanced over to hit 'tabli .'
bowed .cordially, and sent hit a- -i

back by the waiter twe' Nap ta
eons. He was to much cht 1- --

grined that, he left the .root i. -
fi i .. ,..-;- '

Joshua. Kahnock of Ossipe. eL,,
N. H. is one hundred, and si. it,r - i.. ..a.., ill J.L.i Jilt
years old and keeps, perns' t ,

ently alive and healthy., li
tb nks tobacco it what aflsldsj i. ,

having used it for ninety o? 9-,-

year.


